ADA Minutes For Tuesday, May 29th
Attendance: Erin, Allison, Linda, Gabby, Kari, Char, Lisa, Anne, Angie
Start: 6:35pm
Treasure report- Anne
Total income: $3128.98
Total Expenses: $4375.49
Total Income: ($1246.51)
Balance in Account: $10828.93
- most ad fees have been collected a few are still missing
Show committee update- Alison
-If AQHA horses can't make test time then we need to let the TD and judge know
can move up in time if needed
-Next show we will have the dressage schooling arena
-We need volunteers for this coming show
-ask for helpers!
-Need someone to pick up Jackie on Sat @ Noon
-Sue Kolstad wants to stay @ Dimond Hotel not a B&B
Schooling show feedback- whoever was there
-We had new riders and horses come out
-Everything went fairly smoothly
-We made a profit!! (cha-ching!)
Intro division awards being sponsored-Laurie Ryan wants to sponsor Intro Classes for $250. That could go for a "special award." Too
late to be considered as a recognized award so at the banquet it will be presented as a "special
award." Anne will let Laurie know about the Intro award

Date change for August horse show
-Dana Eaton will talk to Linda about swapping show dates. Hunter Jumper 1st weekend in
August and ADA second weekend in August. The due date for updating the show date changes is
June 11 2012

Additional Topics
-Kerri will add dressage to Glacier Circuit II in 2013
-End of 2012 show season we will evaluate the split show (2 judges). For now we will continue to
schedule the 1st show being split with 2 judges. We will consider WCCEC dressage show as our
5th show for the season.
-Anne will ask Raena about manager fee
End time: 7:38pm
Next meeting will be at WCCEC at the end of the show on Sunday - meet by the Dressage office

